The Rhizobium meliloti ExoK and ExsH glycanases have been proposed to contribute to production of low molecular weight (LMW) succinoglycan by depolymerizing high molecular weight succinoglycan chains in R. meliloti cultures. We expressed and purified ExoK and ExsH and determined that neither enzyme can extensively cleave succinoglycan prepared from R. meliloti cultures, although neutral͞ heat treatment and acid͞heat treatment convert succinoglycan to forms that can be cleaved efficiently by both enzymes. These results were somewhat surprising, given that the exoK ؉ and exsH ؉ genes play a crucial role in production of LMW succinoglycan in R. meliloti cultures. We demonstrated by Western blot analyses that R. meliloti expresses ExoK and ExsH, that both proteins can be detected extracellularly, and that ExsH secretion depends on the prsD ؉ ͞prsE ؉ genes, consistent with previous predictions based on mutant analyses. Furthermore, we determined that the depolymerization activities associated with purified ExoK and ExsH are comparable with exoK ؉ and exsH ؉ -dependent depolymerization activities expressed in R. meliloti cultures. We resolved the apparent contradiction between the results of our previous genetic analyses and depolymerization assays by determining that ExoK and ExsH can cleave high molecular weight succinoglycan that is being produced actively by R. meliloti, but not succinoglycan that has accumulated in cultures, to yield LMW succinoglycan. We propose that ExoK and ExsH dynamically regulate the molecular weight distribution of succinoglycan by cleaving nascent succinoglycan only during a limited period after its synthesis, perhaps before it undergoes a timedependent change in its conformation or aggregation state.
The nitrogen fixing symbioses established between soil bacteria of the Rhizobiaceae and leguminous plants are complex developmental processes involving the exchange of multiple signals between the bacteria and their hosts (1, 2) . For rhizobial-legume symbioses that involve the formation of indeterminate root nodules, such as the R. meliloti-alfalfa symbiosis, bacterial production of extracellular polysaccharides (EPS) is crucial for successful invasion of root nodules (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) . The precise roles played by bacterial EPS in the invasion process are not known, but evidence that particular forms of EPS exhibit specificity for particular symbioses (8, 9) and that small quantities of EPS are sufficient to mediate invasion by EPS deficient mutants (8, 10, 11) suggests the possibility that EPS plays a signaling role in invasion.
R. meliloti has the capacity to produce two types of EPS, succinoglycan (12, 13) and EPS II (9, (14) (15) (16) (17) and a capsular polysaccharide, KPS (18) . Each of these polysaccharides can be produced in either symbiotically active or symbiotically inactive forms (6, 9, 10, 18, 19) . Of these polysaccharides, the wild-type strain Rm1021 produces only succinoglycan in a symbiotically active form and thus relies on succinoglycan production for invasion (6, 7) . The structure of succinoglycan has been determined: Succinoglycan is a polymer of an octasaccharide-repeating unit, consisting of galactose, glucose, acetate, succinate, and pyruvate in a ratio of Ϸ1:7:1:1:1 (12, 13) . In cultures, R. meliloti produces succinoglycan in high molecular weight (HMW) forms, consisting of hundreds to thousands of octasaccharide-repeating units, and low molecular weight (LMW) forms, consisting of monomers, trimers, and tetramers of the octasaccharide-repeating unit (11, 20, 21) . LMW forms of succinoglycan have been proposed to be the forms crucial for establishment of symbiosis (11, 22) .
The genetic analysis of succinoglycan production by R. meliloti has been greatly facilitated by the use of Calcofluor (Sigma), a fluorescent dye that binds succinoglycan. When colonies of the wild-type strain are cultivated on growth medium supplemented with Calcofluor and are visualized under UV light, the colonies fluoresce brightly because of Calcofluor binding to the succinoglycan that is produced by the colonies (6) . Mutagenesis of the wild-type strain, followed by screening for nonfluorescing colonies, enabled the isolation of many mutants defective in production of succinoglycan (6, 23, 24) . A group of genes involved in regulation, synthesis, and processing of succinoglycan have been cloned and sequenced, and most of these genes are located in a cluster termed the ''exo'' region (23) (24) (25) (26) (27) (28) (29) . Based on analyses of the nucleotide sequence of the exo genes and characterization of the succinoglycan biosynthetic intermediates that accumulate in the cells of exo mutants, a model for succinoglycan biosynthesis has been proposed (30) .
How R. meliloti controls the molecular weight distribution of succinoglycan is less well understood. Two simple models are that the bacteria produce LMW succinoglycan (i) by direct synthesis or (ii) by expressing glycanases that cleave HMW succinoglycan to yield LMW forms. These two models are not mutually exclusive; indeed evidence has been reported in support of both. Regarding the first model, truncation of the exoP gene, proposed to be involved in polymerization of succinoglycan, causes a marked decrease in the ratio of HMW:LMW succinoglycan produced by R. meliloti (31) . Also, researchers have obtained evidence for genetically separable systems for the direct synthesis of LMW and HMW succinoglycan (J. E. González, C. E. Semino, L. E. Castellano-Torres, and G. C. Walker; unpublished results).
Regarding the second model, we have reported that R. meliloti strains with transposon mutations in the exoK gene and either the exsH, prsD, or prsE gene exhibit a dramatic defect in production of LMW succinoglycan (32) . Based on nucleotide sequence analyses, ExoK and ExsH are predicted to belong to two distinct subclasses of endo-1,3-1,4-␤-glycanases (26, 27, 32) . Enzymes of this type would be predicted to cleave HMW succinoglycan to yield monomers of the octasacchariderepeating unit, structurally identical to the octasaccharide subunits generated during succinoglycan biosynthesis (33) , or multimers of the repeating unit. Thus, ExoK and ExsH are excellent candidates for proteins directly involved in depolymerization of HMW succinoglycan to yield LMW forms. Both ExoK and ExsH are predicted to accumulate extracellularly (32) . In the case of ExsH in particular, its extracellular localization is predicted to be crucial for its activity, given that the prsD and prsE genes encode the ABC-type transporter and the membrane fusion protein of a type I secretion system, respectively, that the exsH gene encodes a domain typical of proteins secreted by type I secretion systems, and that mutations in any one of these three genes cause defects in production of LMW succinoglycan of the same magnitude (32) .
To refine our model for how glycanases contribute to production of LMW succinoglycan, we tested ExoK and ExsH in reconstituted succinoglycan depolymerization reactions. We demonstrated that ExoK and ExsH can depolymerize succinoglycan prepared from R. meliloti cultures; although we found that treatments that alter the physical properties of succinoglycan greatly affect the extent to which ExoK and ExsH can cleave the polysaccharide. Strikingly, we determined also that ExoK and ExsH can cleave succinoglycan produced by actively growing cells, but not succinoglycan in cell-free culture supernatants, to yield LMW succinoglycan. We infer that the physiologically relevant role of these glycanases is to cleave nascent succinoglycan chains rather than to cleave succinoglycan, which has accumulated extracellularly.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Strains, Growth Media, and Preparation of Succinoglycan. The R. meliloti strains Rm1021 (wild-type), Rm7210 (exoY), Rm8832 (exoY exoK), Rm8833 (exoY exsH), Rm8834 (exoY exoK exsH), Rm8835 (exoY prsD), and Rm8836 (exoY prsE) (32) and the Escherichia coli strain BL21(DE3) (34) have been described. R. meliloti strains were cultivated at 30°C as described (11) . The following growth media were used: LuriaBertani (LB) (35) , M9 (35) , mannitol͞glutamate͞salts (MGS) (pH 7.4) (32), and glutamate͞mannitol͞salts (GMS) (32) . Succinoglycan was prepared from MGS cultures of Rm1021 as described (36) .
Expression, Recovery, and Analysis of ExoK and ExsH. To construct pEXOK and pEXSH, we amplified the complete exoK and exsH ORFs by PCR while simultaneously introducing restriction sites (NdeI and BclI for exoK and NdeI and BamHI for exsH) at the ends of the fragments and then cloned these fragments into the vector pET5a (Promega), which had been digested with NdeI and BamHI. We used previously described techniques to induce expression of ExoK and ExsH in the strain BL21(DE3) (34) . For preparation of ExoK, ExsH, and soluble protein from BL21(DE3)͞pET5a, cells from 100 ml of culture were resuspended in buffer (50 mM KCl͞50 mM Hepes, pH 7.5͞1 mM EDTA͞0.5% Nonidet P-40͞1 mM DTT) and were lysed by sonication. ExoK and ExsH were isolated by denaturing insoluble cellular proteins in buffer (8 M urea͞50 mM Hepes͞50 mM DTT), dialyzing samples against buffer (5 M urea͞25 mM Hepes͞100 mM KCl) for 2 hr, and removing urea and DTT by further staged dialysis against buffer (25 mM Hepes͞100 mM KCl). All of the protein preparation steps were conducted at 4°C. Protein samples were separated by discontinuous SDS͞PAGE (10% polyacrylamide separating gels) and visualized by staining with Coomassie brilliant blue, as described (37) .
Carbohydrate Analyses. For in vitro depolymerization assays, succinoglycan (Ϸ0.3 mg͞ml) was dissolved in reaction buffer (50 mM potassium phosphate, pH 7.0͞1 mM MgSO 4 ͞ 0.25 mM CaCl 2 ), treated with ExoK, ExsH, or soluble protein from BL21(DE3)͞pET5a (0.16-20 g͞ml final concentrations), and incubated at 30°C for 24 hr. Carbohydrate concentrations and relative reducing end concentrations were determined by the anthrone͞sulfuric acid method (38) and the Lever method (39), respectively. We used previously described methods for Biogel A5-m and Biogel P4 column chromatography (Bio-Rad) (11, 20, 32) .
To determine the reducing end generated by ExoK and ExsH-mediated cleavage of acid͞heat-treated succinoglycan, enzyme-digested samples were passed over a Biogel P4 column and monomers of octasaccharide were recovered. Samples of 150 g were then lyophilized, dissolved in 1 ml of water with 2 mg of sodium borohydride, incubated for 12 hr at room temperature, treated with 30 l of 50% acetic acid, and desalted by passage over a Biogel P4 column. Reduced monomer samples were acid-hydrolyzed (2 M trifluoroacetic acid at 121°C for 2 hr), lyophilized to remove the acid, dissolved in water, and analyzed by HPLC-anion exchange chromatography coupled with pulsed amperometric detection (Dionex). To confirm that extracellular carbohydrate present in cultures was succinoglycan, we used essentially the same method as described above except that (i) extracellular carbohydrate was depolymerized completely as described (32) and (ii) the step of reduction by sodium borohydride was omitted.
RESULTS

Expression of ExoK and ExsH in E. coli. The R. meliloti exoK
and exsH genes have been proposed to encode extracellular endo-1,3-1,4-␤-glycanases of 30 and 50 kDa, respectively, that depolymerize HMW succinoglycan to yield LMW succinoglycan in R. meliloti culture supernatants (26, 27, 32) . To reconstitute these depolymerization reactions in vitro, we used the pET expression system (Promega) to generate large quantities of ExoK and ExsH. Specifically, we amplified the complete exoK and exsH ORFs by PCR, cloned the amplified ORFs into the vector pET5a, confirmed that the two cloned ORFs were free of nucleotide sequence errors, and designated the two resulting plasmids pEXOK and pEXSH. We transferred each of the plasmids pEXOK, pEXSH, and pET5a into the E. coli strain BL21(DE3) and cultivated the resulting strains under conditions that induce expression of ORFs cloned into pET5a. We determined that the strain containing pEXOK expresses a pair of Ϸ31-kDa proteins that are unique to this strain ( Fig. 1 ). These proteins correspond to full length or processed forms of ExoK. The strain containing pEXSH expresses a 51-kDa protein that corresponds to ExsH ( 1a, 2a, 3a) , protein recovered after denaturation͞renaturation procedure (lanes 1b, 2b, 3b) , and soluble fraction of renatured protein (lanes 1c, 2c, 3c) . Lines indicate positions of molecular mass markers (kDa). Arrows indicate position of ExoK ‫)ء(‬ and ExsH ‫.)ءء(‬ these assignments by Western blot analyses (see below). When expressed by the pET system, ExoK and ExsH are associated predominantly with proteins that remain insoluble after sonication of cells. We purified ExoK and ExsH to a substantial degree simply by subjecting these insoluble protein fractions to a denaturation͞renaturation treatment followed by centrifugation to remove insoluble proteins. ExoK and ExsH comprise a high proportion of the remaining soluble proteins derived from the pEXOK and pEXSH containing strains, respectively.
Native Succinoglycan Is Highly Refractory to Depolymerization by ExoK and ExsH. We proceeded to test these soluble ExoK and ExsH preparations for succinoglycan depolymerase activity in vitro, under conditions relevant to the function of these enzymes in vivo. Reactions were incubated at 30°C, the standard growth temperature for R. meliloti. The substrate for these reactions was HMW succinoglycan purified from wildtype R. meliloti culture supernatants (native succinoglycan). And, because our previous analyses of R. meliloti strains implied that ExoK and ExsH function extracellularly, and that for ExsH in particular its extracellular localization is crucial for its activity, we used an assay buffer that simulates typical R. meliloti growth media.
We made the striking observation that under these conditions ExoK and ExsH can cleave succinoglycan only to a slight extent. Treatment of native succinoglycan (375 g͞ml) with ExoK protein (20 g͞ml) for 24 hr yielded a 2.5-fold increase in the concentration of reducing ends, as determined by the Lever-reducing end assay (Fig. 2) , and converted Ϸ3% of the HMW succinoglycan to LMW forms, as determined by Biogel P4 gel filtration chromatography. Similar treatment with ExsH protein (20 g͞ml) yielded a 1.2-fold increase in the concentration of reducing ends (Fig. 2) and also converted Ϸ3% of the HMW succinoglycan to LMW forms. Thus, neither ExoK nor ExsH were cleaving succinoglycan extensively. For comparison, succinoglycan that had been depolymerized completely to monomers of the octasaccharide-repeating unit by treatment with succinoglycan depolymerase from Cytophaga arvensicola (40) exhibited a 12-fold increase in the concentration of reducing ends (Fig. 2) . It is worth noting that the Lever assay overestimates the concentration of reducing ends for polysaccharides, presumably because of alkaline hydrolysis of polysaccharide chains during the course of the assay (41); thus, we used the Lever assay here not to measure the precise degree of polymerization of samples but to provide a qualitative comparison of the extent of depolymerization among samples.
We observed that ExoK and ExsH remained active over the 24-hr time course of the depolymerization reactions described above and that extending the reaction incubation times or supplementing reactions with additional ExoK or ExsH caused little or no increase in the extent of cleavage of succinoglycan. Thus, our results implied that a large proportion of the succinoglycan in these samples was refractory to cleavage by ExoK and ExsH. To gain insights into why the succinoglycan was refractory to cleavage, we heated succinoglycan solutions to 100°C for several minutes at neutral pH (neutral͞heat treatment) or to 100°C for 90 min in 50 mM oxalic acid (acid͞heat treatment), followed by cooling of the succinoglycan solutions to room temperature (and neutralization and dialysis of acid͞heat-treated samples). These treatments irreversibly converted succinoglycan to forms that were more susceptible to cleavage by ExoK and ExsH (Fig. 2) . (26, 27, 32) .
R. meliloti Expresses and Secretes ExoK and ExsH. The observation that native succinoglycan is highly refractory to cleavage by ExoK and ExsH was somewhat surprising because our previous genetic analyses had implied that ExoK and ExsH cleave succinoglycan in culture supernatants (32) . To help resolve this apparent contradiction, we raised polyclonal antibodies against ExoK and ExsH purified from the strains carrying pEXOK and pEXSH and used the antibodies to measure expression and secretion of ExoK and ExsH by R. meliloti. For these assays, we tested R. meliloti strains cultivated in two types of growth media, MGS, in which the exoK gene is the major determinant of Calcofluor halo production by R. meliloti colonies (23, 32) , and GMS, in which the exsH͞prsD͞ prsE genes are the major determinants of production of LMW succinoglycan by R. meliloti cells (32) .
We determined that R. meliloti expresses ExoK. Antibodies against ExoK protein bind specifically to a 31-kDa protein (ExoK) that is expressed by R. meliloti cells with the exoK ϩ gene but that is not expressed by exoK mutants (Fig. 3) . Although ExoK accumulates to approximately the same levels in cells cultivated in either MGS or GMS medium (data not shown), ExoK accumulates to Ϸ25-fold higher levels in culture supernatants in MGS medium (Ϸ160 ng of ExoK per milliliter) than it does in GMS medium (Ϸ6.4 ng of ExoK per milliliter) (Fig. 4) . We also determined that R. meliloti expresses ExsH. Antibodies raised against ExsH bind specifically to a 51-kDa protein (ExsH) that is present at high levels in culture supernatants of the wild-type strain but not in culture supernatants of exsH, prsD, or prsE mutants (Fig. 3) . Whether strains are cultivated in MGS or GMS, ExsH accumulates in supernatants to approximately the same levels (Ϸ160 ng ExsH͞ml) (Fig. 4) . ExsH also can be detected in R. meliloti cells of the wild-type strain but not in cells of exsH mutants (Fig. 3) . The prsD and prsE mutants exhibit a substantial defect in the intracellular accumulation of ExsH, but in contrast to the case for exsH mutants, ExsH can be detected inside prsD and prsE mutants on prolonged exposure of Western blots to film (data not shown). Here, we have directly demonstrated that (i) R. meliloti expresses ExoK and ExsH, (ii) ExoK and ExsH accumulate in culture supernatants early during the growth phase of cultures, indicating that they are likely being secreted rather than diffusing from lysed cells, and (iii) secretion of ExsH but not ExoK is dependent on the prsD ϩ ͞prsE ϩ genes (32). Our analyses also indicate that the concentrations of ExoK and ExsH in culture supernatants are at least 125-fold less than the highest concentrations of ExoK and ExsH we have tested in the in vitro depolymerization assays. Thus, we have ruled out the possibility that expression of extremely high levels of ExoK and ExsH by R. meliloti might account for the contribution of these enzymes to production of LMW succinoglycan in vivo.
By directly testing R. meliloti cultures for glycanase activity by use of a Congo Red dye (Sigma) assay, we determined that an exoK ϩ -dependent glycanase activity can be detected for strains cultivated in MGS but not GMS medium and that an exsH ϩ -dependent glycanase activity can be detected for strains cultivated in GMS but not MGS medium (unpublished results). The exoK result is consistent with our Western blot analyses (Fig. 4) ; ExoK is secreted to a much higher extent in MGS than in GMS cultures. The exsH result is consistent with the observation that purified ExsH is much more active in GMS than in MGS medium (data not shown). Our results indicate that, although growth conditions have a dramatic effect on the accumulation and activity of ExoK and ExsH in R. meliloti culture supernatants, the activities of ExoK and ExsH purified from E. coli are comparable with the activities of ExoK and ExsH expressed by R. meliloti.
ExoK and ExsH Efficiently Cleave Succinoglycan of Cells Actively Synthesizing Succinoglycan. To explain the apparent contradiction between (i) the large contribution of the exoK ϩ gene and the exsH ϩ ͞prsD ϩ ͞prsE ϩ genes to production of LMW succinoglycan in R. meliloti cultures, and (ii) the low efficiency with which ExoK and ExsH cleave native succinoglycan, we reasoned that, in vivo, only nascent succinoglycan chains may be susceptible to cleavage and that they then become refractory to cleavage after a short time. To test this hypothesis, we treated a GMS medium culture of the R. meliloti exoK exsH strain with: (i) ExoK, (ii) ExsH, (iii) succinoglycan depolymerase of C. arvensicola, (iv) soluble proteins derived from the strain carrying pET5a, or (v) water, for a total of 24 hr. Treatments were conducted either in the presence of exoK exsH cells actively producing succinoglycan, by treating day 3 cultures or in the absence of exoK exsH cells, by removing cells from day 4 cultures and then treating the cell-free culture supernatants. Thus, for both sets of treatments, the cultures were incubating and producing succinoglycan for the same total amount of time.
We observed that the addition to cultures of ExoK or ExsH protein caused 30 or 23%, respectively, of the total extracellular carbohydrate to accumulate as LMW forms (as determined by Biogel A5-m gel filtration chromatography) but only when the enzymes were added to cultures containing cells actively producing succinoglycan (Fig. 5) . The addition of ExoK or ExsH to cell-free supernatants of day 3 exoK exsH cultures (data not shown) or cell-free supernatants of day 4 exoK exsH cultures caused no accumulation of LMW succinoglycan (Fig. 5) . As expected, succinoglycan depolymerase from C. arvensicola caused the accumulation of LMW succinoglycan whether or not cells were present, and treatment with soluble proteins derived from the strain carrying pET5a or with water did not cause the accumulation of LMW succinoglycan in either case (Fig. 5) . As a control, we confirmed that the LMW carbohydrate that accumulated in cultures treated with ExoK, ExsH, and succinoglycan depolymerase of C. arvensicola was actually succinoglycan rather than some other extracellular carbohydrate released by cells (data not shown). Our results directly demonstrate that ExoK and ExsH can contribute to production of LMW succinoglycan in R. meliloti cultures, presumably by depolymerizing HMW succinoglycan. Furthermore, the observation that cells must be present for efficient cleavage of succinoglycan by ExoK and ExsH in cultures, along with the results of our analyses of the activities of ExoK and ExsH produced by R. meliloti cultures, strongly suggests that ExoK and ExsH efficiently cleave succinoglycan chains only during a limited period after the newly synthesized succinoglycan chains emerge from the cell.
DISCUSSION
In the course of our experiments to test whether ExoK and ExsH are indeed succinoglycan depolymerases, we made an unexpected discovery. When added exogenously to cultures, both ExoK and ExsH are capable of efficiently cleaving succinoglycan from R. meliloti cells that actively are synthesizing the polysaccharide, but neither ExoK nor ExsH efficiently cleaves succinoglycan that is present in cell-free culture supernatants. The sum of our results leads to a striking inference; the physiologically relevant role of ExoK and ExsH in generating LMW succinoglycan is based on the enzymes specifically cleaving nascent succinoglycan rather than cleaving HMW succinoglycan that accumulates in the extracellular environment. Furthermore, ExoK and ExsH clearly are different from the succinoglycan depolymerase from C. arvensicola, which cleaves native succinoglycan extensively and which thus plays an important role in utilization of succinoglycan as a carbon source. The strikingly different properties of the R. meliloti glycanases suggest a different biological role.
The change that nascent succinoglycan undergoes that renders it insensitive to cleavage may be a time-dependent change in its conformation or aggregation state. Previous studies of the physical properties of succinoglycan may provide a useful framework for interpreting results from the depolymerization assays (42) (43) (44) (45) . Solutions of native succinoglycan are distinctive for their high viscosity, which may be attributed to nonuniform helicity of chains and͞or lateral aggregation of chains (particularly at high succinoglycan concentrations) (42) (43) (44) (45) . Neutral͞heat treatment of succinoglycan causes the succinoglycan to undergo a conformational transition resulting in an irreversible decrease in the viscosity of solutions upon cooling (42) (43) (44) ; this decrease correlates with conversion of succinoglycan to aggregates of uniformly helical chains (45) . Acid͞heat treatment of succinoglycan causes an even greater decrease in viscosity, which has been attributed to shortening of chains (due to acid hydrolysis) as well as to a decreased tendency of chains to aggregate (42) . Because our depolymerization results clearly establish that treatments that cause a decrease in viscosity of succinoglycan solutions correlate with an increase in susceptibility of succinoglycan to cleavage by ExoK and ExsH, we speculate that the extent of helicity and͞or aggregation of succinoglycan chains determine the extent to which succinoglycan can be cleaved by ExoK and ExsH.
The physical properties of succinoglycan also may have important biological consequences regarding the production of LMW succinoglycan in R. meliloti cultures. In the absence of salt, aggregation of succinoglycan occurs only at high succinoglycan concentrations (Ͼ1 mg͞ml), but in the presence of even low concentrations of salt (10 mM sodium chloride), aggregation can occur at much lower succinoglycan concentrations (45) . Based on the concentrations of salts in MGS and GMS media, succinoglycan would be predicted to aggregate in R. meliloti culture supernatants. One possible explanation for the high efficiency with which ExoK and ExsH cleave succinoglycan of cells actively synthesizing the polysaccharide is that nascent succinoglycan chains are highly susceptible to cleavage by ExoK and ExsH before aggregation of the chains. An endochitinase has been demonstrated to exhibit at least 80-fold greater activity and to yield a different set of cleaved oligosaccharide products when cleaving nascent chitin chains vs. chitin chains present in insoluble aggregates (46) . However, the situation must be different with respect to succinoglycan; because all forms of succinoglycan are soluble, the change in the conformation or state of aggregation must be more subtle.
Our results indicate that the type of growth medium used can exert dramatic posttranslational effects on the accumulation and activity of the R. meliloti glycanases. ExoK, which may be secreted by the type II secretion pathway (32), accumulates to Ϸ25-fold greater amounts in R. meliloti culture supernatants in MGS vs. GMS medium. This observation raises the possibility that R. meliloti may regulate the secretion of certain proteins, such as ExoK, in response to environmental conditions. Such an ability to regulate the nature of proteins it secretes could be an important factor underlying the various bacterial-plant interactions that occur during the development of a productive symbiosis. ExsH, which is secreted by a type I secretion system (32), accumulates to approximately the same level in either medium, but the enzyme is much more active in GMS vs. MGS. The decreased activity of ExsH in MGS may be caused by the effects of growth medium components on the enzyme itself or on the physical properties of the substrate, succinoglycan. FIG. 5 . Plot of OD620 vs. column fraction numbers, for cell-free culture supernatants of the exoK exsH strain cultivated in GMS, subjected to various treatments, and passed over a Biogel A5-m gel filtration column. Plots represent cultures from which cells were removed by centrifugation at day 4 before treatment (dashed line) or cultures that were treated at day 3 with cells still present (solid line). In both cases, treatments were conducted for 24 hr. In the latter case, cells were removed by centrifugation after the 24-hr treatment. Treatments: ExoK (20 g͞ml) (A), ExsH (20 g͞ml) (B), succinoglycan depolymerase of Cytophaga arvensicola (C), soluble protein from BL21(DE3)͞pET5a (D), and water (E).
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Biochemistry: York and Walker Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 95 (1998) Why does R. meliloti produce a polysaccharide and also express glycanases that depolymerize it? Perhaps this is a reflection of the importance of LMW succinoglycan in establishment of symbiosis. Although mutant analyses indicate that the exoK, exsH, prsD, and prsE genes are not required for establishment of symbiosis in an otherwise wild-type background (23, 32) , it is possible that in the absence of ExoK and ExsH other mechanisms, such as direct synthesis of LMW succinoglycan, provide sufficient LMW succinoglycan for establishment of symbiosis. Alternatively, the production of a polysaccharide and a corresponding glycanase may provide a more general selective advantage to bacteria. Several other strains of bacteria, such as R. leguminosarum bv. viciae (47) , Bradyrhizobium japonicum (48) , and Pseudomonas marginalis (49) , have been found to exhibit this trait, indicating that the phenomenon may be widespread.
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